
the prescribeit course of College studios. Tlîoy say that the tern bachelor, la isg
1proper sense, docs flot signiify, or, at Icast, duos niot alwnys signify, an unrnarried
muai, -butt that it arpis to any one whuo eau îass saitisfitcturiiy- throughi the acadensic
course of sophomorc, junior andi senior; anti that liîcrziftcr feinaies as well as mîales,
in Qeniesce College, shial bc entitled to receive the degrues of A.B. and.A.ýt.-Christiua
Inquirer.

[Most wiso]y did the wiscst of nmen duciare the price of a virtuoiis woman to bo
above rubies. Wo have the highest respect for the feinale sex'; but it horrifies us to
conceivco f' them, as Bachielurs. It is duligltftil tu bec thutl MibtrUsses tif Hucarts - buit
for ibis, thocy require arts, flot to be learitud i a Coilege, nnd of iviiiclh a diploina, is
not the proper attestation-arts botter veilcd than blazoncit. To thora, the adage is
specially applicable-A/rlis est celare arteni.]

.AmiýcAcN DOCTOnÂTES.-WO hear a great deal said lu disparagement of American
liternry tiLles, and of the view takenl of thei in the 01(1 World. We are of opinion
tlmt et great iniistake prevails on that subject. Drs. Caîîdlish and Cunningham, of
Scotlaud ; Drs. Grandp)ierre and iYAuibiguîe, of Switzerlanud; and Dr. Hlamiltonî, of
London, ail got their tities froîn P3rincetonî College;- and Drs. Cooke anit Stewart, of
Irelamnd Drs. Job n Brown, Shaw, and Fraser, of Scutlald; -JDr. GalissexÙ, Of Svitzer-
land ; and Dr. Monod, of France, all gut thcuir titlus fruni JeiVerson College; bebides
mnnny others confcrred by these and other colle-es. Nor du ive see that aiiy tities
controed by any Etiropean University, sotind lukndier, look bhger, stick fatstWr, or last
longer, than those conferred by our Anicrican Collegos on the afore-narned divines,
howcvcr rnch sonie Europeans inay alffect to despise thein as well as everything cise
Ansrican.-St. Louis Prcsbylerian.

[That most of the above unies are of the first order of celobrity, cannot ho
disputed, and it would be easy to add to the list. Two things, howe-Ver, are to bo
observed :first, oonsidering the shoails of Anierican gradutates, iL is ahinost impsossible
thiat et few respectable individuals should not bo founid includeit; seeorîdly, soute of
the Uniiver-sities andt Colleges prohably do exorcise a sound anit judicious discretion
in conforring their honors, whicli will be really valtuable of course. Buit iti la utoricus
thai the procedu*tre of înany other of the Auxerican Institutions is eharacterised by
absolute proiligacy. Thiose, therefore, who hold dogmees froîn reputabie Institutions,
oughit to indicate the source front which tlieir tities are derived, as Englishi graduates
gencrally add to tlieirs IlOxoîx," or" Cantab "; for A31 or D.D. at large, is certainiy
niot worth the ink. We iately accoîupauied a friend, residing ia Montrent, to one of
our public institutions, whiere hoe was requesteit to iiiseribe bis naine in die Visitors'
B3ook. As hoe wrote simply lus naine, it was suigaesied that lio should add M.D., it
buingy well knowîî thai hoe wns a pliysician. Ile did so, and renxarked, I could have
written 1D D. alsu." Wce xpressed sonie surprise thiat, thuughi %e hatl been long and
rather iiutimateiy acquainted witli Mîin, we liait never board of lus rceivhîg tbe latter
ttle. "lOh,7" said ho, I got it long ago ; but 1 abuosi. nover make tbe slightest
reference to it; D.D. taplies nothing h']

ANCIENT IMPoaTED Ciiuna.-The oldest clitirci non exîsting la the Unitcd States,
is oiie noar Srnithifield, Isle of Wight coîîniy, Virginia. It was built in the reign of
Charles I., betwveen thse years 1630 and 1635. Tise brick, liime, and timber -%Vot in-
ported from, England. The timber is Englisis oak, and was franied in England. The
structure is of brick, erected in the unost substantial, nianner. Tho mortar bas becomo
so hardened that it will strike fire iii collision with stecl.-Prsbytcrian.

J'PrSîs COUNCIL IN Nuw YonEr.-Archbisliop Hughes, as ne understand, has sura-
moned a Council of tise ]lishops Of tîxis Provice witb tixeir Theologians and thse
Hends of Religions Ordors, to assemble at thee Ctheedral on tise first Sunday in Octo-
ber. The Suffragan Bishops of tise Province of New York are,--

Right Rev. Dr. ,McCloskey, Bishop of Albany.
Riglit Rev. Dr. Fitapatrick, l3ishop of Boston.
Right Rev. Dr. Timon, Bishop of Buffalo.
Right Rev. Dr. O',Roilly, Bishop of Hartford.
]Righit 11ev. Dr. Loughlin, l3ishîop of Brooklyn.
Riglit 11ev. Dr. Bayley, l3ishop of Newark, aad
night 11ev. Dr. de Goosbrirnd, Bishop cf llnrhington, Vt.
This will ho the first Roman Catholie Council of the Pr'ovince of New YOrki and
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